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Q1 How often do you check your IHLS email?
Answered: 13 Skipped: 0

Daily Daily 31% (4)31% (4)  Daily 31% (4)

Weekly Weekly 54% (7)54% (7)  Weekly 54% (7)

1-2 times per1-2 times per  month /month /
  day ofday of  board orboard or
  committeecommittee  meetingmeeting
  onlyonly  8% (1)8% (1)

  1-2 times per month /
 day of board or
 committee meeting
 only 8% (1)

Less than once perLess than once per  monthmonth  8% (1)8% (1)  Less than once per month 8% (1)

Attachment 14.2
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Q2 How often do you visit the IHLS Board Intranet?
Answered: 13 Skipped: 0

Weekly Weekly 23% (3)23% (3)  Weekly 23% (3)

1-2 times per1-2 times per  month /month /
  day of aday of a  board orboard or
  committeecommittee  meetingmeeting
  onlyonly  46% (6)46% (6)

  1-2 times per month /
 day of a board or
 committee meeting
 only 46% (6)

Less than once perLess than once per  monthmonth  31% (4)31% (4)  Less than once per month 31% (4)
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0% 0

62% 8

31% 4

31% 4

Q3 How do you check your IHLS board email? (check all that apply)
Answered: 13 Skipped: 0

Total Respondents: 13  

62%62%  62%

31%31%  31% 31%31%  31%
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None of the
above; I don't
check my board
email

I open my board
email inbox
using a computer
web browser o...

I open my board
email inbox
using a mobile
browser or ap...

I have my board
emails forwarded
to another email
account

ANSWER CHOICES RESPONSES

None of the above; I don't check my board email

I open my board email inbox using a computer web browser or app (such as on your desktop PC)

I open my board email inbox using a mobile browser or app (such as on your phone)

I have my board emails forwarded to another email account
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Q4 Is the "Department and Staff Activity Report" informative and easy to
read?

Answered: 13 Skipped: 0

# IF YOU ANSWERED "NO / SOMEWHAT," WHY DID YOU ANSWER THIS WAY? DATE

1 We do not get a report from the director, get it from the departments 7/13/2022 9:29 AM

2 Too many reports, too long, and sometimes received late. I like how Rhonda has highlights at
the footnotes of her report, perhaps we could just get the footnotes in a bulleted list? The
current reports are like drinking from a firehose.

7/5/2022 9:21 AM

Yes Yes 69% (9)69% (9)  Yes 69% (9)

No / Somewhat No / Somewhat 23% (3)23% (3)  No / Somewhat 23% (3)

I don't know I don't know 8% (1)8% (1)  I don't know 8% (1)
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Q5 Do you have any recommendations to improve communication
between IHLS staff and board members? If so, please share them here.

Answered: 7 Skipped: 6

# RESPONSES DATE

1 I think communication has actually been just fine through email. I would love if we could get a
text reminder before meetings with the link to meeting

7/20/2022 3:48 PM

2 I would like to be able to speak to the committee liaison for the committee I chair to get a
handle on when we are going to meet and what the meeting will cover. Assuming I still chair a
committee.

7/20/2022 8:38 AM

3 There need to be a change in the structure set up, less committee time. 7/13/2022 9:29 AM

4 If it's possible to get text messages to remind me of meetings, especially committee
meetings, that would be helpful.

7/5/2022 12:39 PM

5 NA 7/5/2022 9:21 AM

6 I am satisfied. 7/5/2022 9:04 AM

7 I still prefer the board meeting link included in an email. It is much more difficult to login to the
intranet to find it. I rarely login to intranet and much prefer to access docs through emails that
are forwarded to the email address that I check daily (not my IHLS email).

7/5/2022 9:01 AM
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Q6 Do you have any recommendations to improve board engagement? If
so, please share them here.

Answered: 5 Skipped: 8

# RESPONSES DATE

1 I think the board is engaged. But up front expectations and requirements should be
communicated before someone joins the board.

7/20/2022 3:48 PM

2 No recommendations, just incredibly busy with so many other obligations closer to home. 7/20/2022 8:38 AM

3 Less committees more taking care of business at actual meetings. Better response from
executive board. When atending an executive committee meeting actual responses from them,
a board member should not be on public comment at that meeting, again less committees and
more business at regular meeting, pattern after Rails.

7/13/2022 9:29 AM

4 I don't know of anything. 7/5/2022 12:39 PM

5 NA 7/5/2022 9:21 AM
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Q7 Do you have any other comments or questions related to Board
communications? Please include your name if you would like us to reach

out to you about your question or comment.
Answered: 5 Skipped: 8

# RESPONSES DATE

1 No 7/20/2022 3:48 PM

2 No 7/20/2022 8:38 AM

3 Because my first meeting is tomorrow, I don't have much to add. After a few months, believe
me, you will know what I think.

7/19/2022 9:41 AM

4 We need to have an executive director report each month. All items for Board meeting should
be sent on the Friday before the board meeting and at the least 48 hours before, otherwise
should not be discussed at meeting. Also that the board has open access to not just director
but also cfo.

7/13/2022 9:29 AM

5 NA 7/5/2022 9:21 AM




